
W. H. WILKES, M D W. 0. WILKES, MD
Residence iw i Ketldcnce aw N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

HOOMS IN rfcOVlDLT-Tl-VlLDIN-

Slate at Old Corner Drug Store. Telepnone
at OOlco and Ileeldoncea.

R, T- - DENNIS & BRO.
$

FUKEKAL BlUECTOBSEMBALMERS

618 Anutlii Avenue.
WACO, TEXAS.

Commercial House.
Cor. Eighth Clay Sts.

Only blocks south of Mo, l'acific 11. Jl
JJepot.

t&-- F IRSTCLA SS. -- 5

Terms reasonable. Commercial
Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JERGINS.
AKTISTIC- -

rniCES REASONABLE.

Leave ordors with 0. H, Rosenthal
No. 307 Austin avenue.

Blackwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Rates

$1.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, next door to the court
house. tf

Rules and Regulations at the Park
Natatorlum.

Opon G a. m. to 10 p. m. closed on
Sunday night. Pool reserved for
ladies oxcluBively Wednosday evening
2 to 5:30; Saturday morning 0 to 12,
Monday night 0 to 10 for ladies and
gontlemen, pool party, tub, needle, and
vapor baths at all hours for pationts
and others. Experienced rnslo and
femalo attendants day and night.

Tom Padgitt, Proprietor.
J. B. CHEbNUT, Manager.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Sleeper, Clifton & Co., Ladies' Ox-

ford Ties $2
Ladies Oxford Tios $2.50, Ladies Ox.
ford Ties $3.

Joe Lohman's for ioo oream and
confeotionorios 117 South Fourth
street.

BfBap Lots.
The only oheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waco. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a chance to secure a de-

sirable home such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLot
These lots lio high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
and have perfect drainage. They lie
m tho hoalthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passago over any part of

tho city.

Cheap !Lots.
These lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sandy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with pure
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a

depth of fifteon and sixteon foot,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Lots.
Those lots aro closer to tho contor

of thft nirv th.in anv other addition,
iVand at tho samo distance lots are sell- -

og for three and fivo times the price
asked for theso. There is minions in
it for peTSons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

AH parties desiring plats of tho
kirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.
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WINDOW - SHADES

Are Not as High as They Used
To he by a Long Shot.

Wc have opened this week a large
shipment of all grades of

Holland and Opaques

On best Spring Rollers, at follow-

ing prices :

Plain Hollands, assorted colors, 6

feet long a job at 25 cents.

Plain Hollands, 7 feet long, 35c.
Plain Hollands, 8 feet long, 40c.
Opaques with nice designs:

Opaques, 6 feet, at 45c.
Opaques, 7 feet, at 50c.
Opaques, 8 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques in handsome designs:
Oil Opaques, 6 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques, 7 feet, at 60c.

Oil Opaques. 8 feet; at 65c.

Curtain Poles, Complete, 25c.

Get what you want soon, as the
lot will not last always.

ONE PRICE! SPOT CASH!

H. B. Mistrot & Co.
Eighth and Austin.

WI'..AfiSS.
Way will anyone remain weak whin

they can be made strong 1

Everyone should know that the entire
human struct in e is constantly being torn
down and tebuilt, the same as in the
vegetable world the tiees thed their leaves
and again put forth new boots. Now,
when the blood becomes too weak to carry
to the kidneys mid liver tin dead tissue
that should be icmoved, the whole system
becomes enervated and u distressed feeling
of weakness and unnatural fatigue follow.
One feels half dead, to to speak, and liter
ally is half dead, the old tissue clinging in

YOU FEEL
particles turougnoui me system, prevene-In-g

the forming of new tissue and tha
awakening of new life. At such times
medicine that will enliven the blood, re-

move its sluggishness, rill it with red cor-

puscles, and strengthen it, is necessary.
There is onlv one uch medicine and that
U Dr. John bull's Sarsapanlla. Its action
on the blood is liko the ellect of cream on
coffee, it makes it yaod. Do you want to feel
the exuberance of perfect health? Do you
want to feel strong and full of life in every
part? Do you want to increaie your

and be a perfect mun or perfect
woman, hee from the unnatural tenden-
cies of wasting mid debilitating diseases?
Then use Dr. null's Sarsapnrilla. It will
make you feel new and full of strength.

T. D. llurrowe, Covington, Ky., writes
"I would now be In my irrave had I no
used Dr. Hull's riarhaparllla. I was pale,
Ustloss, and o weak that I ipent ruor than

HALF DEAD?
bait mvy time .lying .

In bed. . My memory.:.was bad. I couiu noi concemruiu raj miuu
on business or anything. My iKuta were
restless, and my dreams unnaturally vivid.
1 lost uosn, una seemra 10 ue wnniiug bivbj.
I crow despondent, and constantly fearful
that something evil was going to happen,
The smulleit out would run Into a sore, and
nv I Or, Ad wrcs thin nncl cold. I heard Bull's

Bartaparllla wus a good strengthening med-
icine, and so gave It a trial. It bas made
life Deem different to m, and tilled me wlta
aollvlty, nopo ana aoiernuuBwuu, nuuini;
health Is all I could desire."

3in. Tl.UDT DCV1GI.ll.al LinwreDcquuiE, iaav
orritj- - I nu mik and nervous. , Welabed
only elghty-sl- x pounas, ioo u ntr-tnre- e

bottles of Dr. Hull's Barsaparllla, and grey
tronK and fat. I now weigh 117 pounds."

wlf you love your child, look after Its
welfare by occasionally giving it Dr. Jehu,
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They never da
karm and will keep It well.

BWSralth'sTonlo Syrup cures chills a4
fever after quinine has failed. It Is plea
ant to take, and never falls to cure. Yoa d
yourself a wrong to use quinine or any
other chill medicine.

John D. Park & Sons, lVloUtaU Apmt
in, 177 and 179 Sycamore St, SlnclnaaU, ft

IS

T71 -- -. and ranches in all
JC && ZlD parts 0f tho state

for sale by Kellum & Lawson, the
leading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street,

THE CITY COUNCILS

A LENGTHY AND INTEKUSTINK
SESSION EAST nil CUT.

The :Inyor Nominations of offi-
cer All Confirmed IlrlifKv, Mooro,
"Wurrcn and Went Ecf t Out .Sim-

mon CSalim a Victory Tlio Itutl-flcatlo- n

of the Sale of the Street
Improvement Itomls Defeated In
Secret Scaelou.

The council met last night at 8:10
with a full board present, exoept Al-

derman King.
Tho minutes of last meeting were

read and upon motion of Alderman
Baker adopted as read.

Tho mayor reported as to tho mat-
ter of the lighting of Edgcfiold that tho
railroad would charge $500to run a
line of wire, and the Hobson lino about
the same price.

Alderman BrinkenhofT was excused
for being absent at the last meeting
of the council.

The following telegram from Blair
& Co. with reference to the salo of the
bonds was read:
Hon. O. C. McCulloch. Waci, Texas:

We have determined to delay pro-
ceedings no longer and have instruct-
ed our attorney to bring suit unless
favorable action on your part is taken
before May 1st. Blaiu & Co.

Alderman Baker moved that the
council accept this original proposi-
tion.

Alderman Jones moved to amend
the motion by making the proviso that
the interest bo paid up to date.

The reading of tho original propo-
sition was called for by Alderman
Laoy.

Alderman Laoy moved that as he
had some questions to ask which he
did not want to go into publio print,
aotion on tho bond matter bo deferred
until later in the session. Carried.

The appointments ware read and
upon motion of Alderman Lacy tho
names were taken up seriatim for
confirmation.

The following nominations wore
confirmed:

For public weigher, R. M. Palmer.
For policeman, J. C Tubb, C. P.

Janes, T. V. Roberts, W. T. Curry,
W. C. Clay, A. H. Knott, M. P.
Woddell, S. S. Hall, J. D. Kendriok,
Robt. Summers, J. P. Rardwick, J. F.
Copeland, J. H Hopson, J. S. Hall,
R. T. Riggins, R. V. T. Black, Frank
Tuokor.

Alderman Lacy stated that ho
thought it well to huve tho officers
make bonds.

Petition of Hunter Mayfield re-

questing that pound fees bo remitted
was read and roferred to the mayor.

Petition of S. C. Olivo to roduco
the taxation on a certain lot on South
Fourth street was read. Moved by
Alderman Laoy that the matter be
referred to the city attorney and
finance committee, with power to act.
Carried.

A petition of citizens of North
Ninth street asking for a light near
Barron street was roforred to tho gas
and fire committee.

Petition asking that an eleotiio
light be put up at tho corner of South
Seoond and Jones streets was referred
to tho gaB committee.

Petition that T. J. Farmer bo ap-

pointed city sexton at Oakwood
oemetery was read and referred to the
cemetery committee.

The bill of Slaughter & Blom for
repairing tho suspension bridge,
amounting to $083.17, was read and
ordered paid, upon the rocouimenda-tio- n

of the finance committee
Alderman Laoy called the attention

of the council to the wretched sani-
tary condition of our gutters and
thought we should havo the officers to
prohibit anyone from sweeping trash
into them, and to have tho gutters
oleaned and all obstructions removed.

Tho bid of A. Ookander for Eanitary
sowers for tho Fourth ward, at 79
cents per lineal foot, the samo boing
the lowest bid was accepted by a
unanimous vote.

Alderman Brinkerhoff stated that
ho had been placed on the ordinanoo
committee and that ho now, for
reasons best known to himsolf, 'end-er- ed

his resignation as a member of
that oommittce.

Aldarmen Payne and Baker pre-

sented a majorily report in favor of
the appointment of V. A. Simmons as
sexton at Oakwood oemetery.

Aldorman Laoy, as momeer of tho
ccmoteiy committeo, presented a
minority report and thought that both
Simmons and tho other applioant
should, in tho interest of harmony, be
sidetracked and a now man be put
in as sexton. Ho favored
John O'Cleary and thought he would
accent tho position if tendered him.

Movod hv AMermp.

tho matter be roferred to the ccmo-te- ry

committeo and mayor.
Mayor MoCullooh statod that Mr.

O'Cleary made a good sexton but Mr.
Simmons, tho present moumbent has
done better work than tho former
over did, and besides Ar. O'Clearv
had approached him in tho interest of
Mr. SimmonB.

Alderman Baker moved that the
voto bo taken on the report of the
cemetery committeo and tho oonftma-tio- n

of the nomination of the mayor.
Carried, by a voto of 5 to 4,aldormeu
Poagc, Bakor, Jones, Latimer and
Payne voting yea, and Laoy, Slaughtor,
Brinkerhoff, Hawkins no.

The oity nttornoy reported on tho
petition of W. 0. "Dookura that his
homestead was assessed as ono and
one-hal- f lots when in fact he only
had one lot, ho thercforo recommond- -
cu mat tne petition to rcanco tho as-

sessment be granted. Adopted.
The oity attorney reportod that

tho excess between $i,800 and
$2250 wrongfully assossed against
Maghce and paid be refunded. Re-

ferred to tho finanoo committeo.
1'otition oi me waco rower ana

Light Co., asking permission to lay
pipes under pavement on Webstor
street was granted and a bond of
$2000 required. Report adopted.

Finanoo oommitteo reported favor-
ably on tho Clark, Dyor & Bolinger
aooount, of $75 for legal services.
Report adopted.

The committee asked further timo
on tho Hobson franchise

The oity ongineor reported that he
had made survey for a six inch sani-
tary sewer between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets from the main lateral
between Columbus and Jefferson
streets to Barron street and that tho
samo would oost $350. Tho bid of
W. E. Jackson for the construction of
this sower at tho above pnoo was em-
bodied in the report. Approved by
the street committee and tho bid ac-

cepted.
The city ongineer roportod that tho

oost of improving River street from
Elm to Bridge streets would bo $14.0 20
and recommended that the work bo
done as soon as practicable. Referred
to street oommittoe.

The street committee reported that
the best place to build a bridge for
tho relief of the residents west of
Waoo creek is at Cleveland stroot and
recommended that steps bo takon to
open said street. Adoptod.

Further timo on report of the con-

dition of Austin street paving was
asked and granted.

A. Ockanda's bid for cutting down
North Third street leading from tho
oity hospital, to grade, at $275 was
read and referred to the street com-

mitteo.
Tho city physician reported that ho

considered the construction of a
hospital for inmates of tho reservation
very necessary and recommended that
a room be produced and famished
with two beds, a small supply of
medioines and that tho city physiuian
to havo at least two opportunities a
week for tho treatment of diseased in
mates. Tho oost was estimated at
abont $50 per month.

Aldorman Payno offered the follow-

ing resolution which was not adoptod:
Resolved, That the recommendation

of the oity physician be adopted and
that the hospital board bo authorized
to carry tho samo into effect as early
as possible.

The fioanco committeo reported
favorably on the account of Dr ,
Charles A. Drois for medical
servicos rendered and

that the amount bo paid.
Moved by Alderman Lacy that the

report bo adoptod and tho bill paid,
Alderman Hawkins movod as a sub

stituto that 50 per cent of tho amount
of the bill be paid

After much disoussion by a number
of aldermen and a statement by tho
city health physiuian with regard to
his duties, the motion of Aldorman
Laoy was carried.

The printing committeo recommend-
ing that the bid of Breaks & Wallaoo
for printing of officers reports at $1 45
per pago, bo aocopted, was adoptod.

Alderman Baker repotted that an
offer of 7 per cont had been made for
the loan of tho sinking fund, and
moved that the mayor bo instructed to
advertise for the highest offer for the
same; oarried.

Tho following resolution was offerod
by Aldorman Laoy and adopted:

Resolved, That each policeman,
sanitary officer, bridge watohman and
pound keeper be required to give a
good and sufficient bond in tho sum
of $300 for tho faithful performance
of their respective duties, oaid bonds
to bo approved by tho mayor and
financo committee

Moved by Alderman Slaughter that
tho mayor and school committee bo
authorized to borrow sufficient money

Pears'
Soap

"Beauty is but skin-dee- p"

was probably
meant to disparage beau-
ty. Instead it tells how
easy that beauty is to
attain.

"There is no beauty
like the beauty of health"
was also meant to dispar-
age. Instead it encour-
ages beauty.

Pears' Soap is the
means of health to the
skin, and so to both these
sorts of beauty.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

teachers for the, month of April. Car-
ried.

Aldorman Latimer statod that tho
fruit stand at tho bridge was a nuia-sanc- o

and rooed that tho matter of its
removal be referred to tho stroot oom-

mitteo. Carriod.
Moycd by Aldorman Laoy that tho

oounoil go into executive session to
consider tho bond question, Carriod.

The News roportor know that this
meant that he should hie himsolf away
and accordingly pioking up his oopy
and penoib "hied " He, however,
waited around and found out that no
important soorets woro divulged, but
that the now oounoil did just as the
old one had dono, viz: defeat a mo-

tion to confirm tho salo of tho $100,-0- 00

street improvement bonds
Tho voto stood, Poago, Baker,

Jones and Payno yea, and Laoy,
Slaughtor, Brinkerhoff, Hawkins and
Latimer, no.

Tho counoil then adjourned.

Strawberries I Strawberries !

Fresh every day at only 15 cents a
box at tho Bargain Store 717 Austin
Avenue. O. J. Miller.

"". you would he well dressed
JLJI give your orders to the

Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
carry tho biggest stock ol new spring
goods in Contral TexaB, and havo all

tho latost styles.
.

Removal Wotleo.
We will occupy stablo on Austin

Avenue, C04 and 606, after May 1st.
The finest turnouts-i- the city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly.
Winfeuy & Hill.

Uuoklen'e Arnica Halve.
Tho beat solve In tho world for cute,

bruleofl, soroH, uloora, salt rhouin, fo-

yer Boros, tettPt, ohnppod hands, ohll
hiatus, oorns ni all skin oruptlons,
and positively cm-e- piles, or no pay
required. It is guarantood to give
satisfaction or --iio.ie refunded. Price-2-

oents a box. Kcr enlo by W. B
Morrison & io.

Mascott Saloon.
317 Franklin. Fino Wines and

Liquors. A plooo to enjoy tho luxu-

ries of ojc of tho finest saloons in tho
oity. Come one, oomo all. whero tho
Guest whiskies will bo sorved.

J. W. Fooaiity, Proprietor.
m

Joo Lehman is tho most popular ros
taurant man in Texas. His plao
117 South Fourth street.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plnioficld,
111., makes tho statement that sho
caught cold, which nettled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month by
her family physioian, but grow worso.
Ho told her tho was a hopolosa victim
of consumption and that no medioine
could ouro her. Her druggist sug-

gested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottlo
and to her delight found hersolf bone-fitt- ed

from first dose. Sho continued
its use and aftor taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now
docs her own housework and is as woll

as she over was. Frco trial bottles,,
of this Great Discovery at Morrisoj
& Co's Drug Store, Jargo bottles


